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For years it «as one odquite often on » sloppy pro- 
Hollywood's best-kept >ecrets gram the mike shadow can 
that some of mo".eland's be seen across the singer's 
most famous singers weren't face THAT'S a LIVE per- 
doing their own singing on formancei. 
the screen Thev were mere-       
ly mouthing tlu> words or Dl'RINXi A BIG song-and- 
singing in their own off-keyi dance number when the sing- 
sopranos into a dead micro-. or j s dressed in a hoopskirt, 
phone. Later, in the iivord- anc) r iding an elephant in a 
ing studio an accomplished circus number where the 
singer would synchronize her cameras are 20 yards away 
own singing voice to match anii t |1(, microphones :.re no- 
thp star's lips. where in sight, you c.m hot

The trick came to the gen- that singer's voice has bo-en 
eral attention of most people prerecorded and what you're 
when it was learned that the hearing was done hours, even 
voice of Ihr- flower girl in davs. before. 
"My Fair Lady" wasn't And- -Well, why not nide a 
rev Hepburn's. It belonged microphone on the eU-phant's 
to a young women named neck or inside the lady's 
Marni N'lxon who had mas- hoopskirf" 
tered the trick of synchron- Such remote, no-wire mikes 
izing her voice to th? lips of are so sensitive they'll record 
half a dozen top star« _ the elephant's wheezing or

The news was received the rustle of satins on the 
with great consternation. Old hoops as well as the lovely 
ladies fainted, strong men soprano of Susan Schnook 
cried, and the dogs barked While such interfeience 
all over town. might be a blessing in many

Movie singers hadn't ac cases, it is not tolerated Re- 
tually sung since the time Al mote mikes are good only 
.'olson filmed The Singing where there's a minimum of 
Fool." no matter whoje voice movement anrl then usua'ly 
was being used The voice only for speaking, 
track was prerecorded and ... 
Wended later with tne pi< T1 |j.- si'KLLBINOKRS and 

'"re. personality singers \\\\v .ludy 
* ' * harland and Barhau Strei-

\ SIMILAR but not identi- san d prerfer to have 'he mike 
cat situation no« exists on m view on a stand or to use 
television variety <hows a hand mike because they 
which causes the tonne view- S j ng the song differently each 
fr to ask. "Are they really time they do it Babv-doll 
singing'1 " On television there singers with small voices pre- 
are no Marni Nixons 'nit they fer to prerecord 
sound fake because thi ir own Serious singers mich as 
voices are often prerecorded opera stars performing <>n 
and the lips do not sjv.chron- f\' don't need prerecording 
ize perfectly «ith the lecord- and would probably resist it 
ing. because it takes enou.'h skill

"Well, for cosh sakes wl^o concentrate on the music 
don't they just stand there without the added distraction 
and sing'1 " of trying to fit their lips to

Every live singing perform- the sound of their own voice 
ance on television must have coming down from ;lie ceil- 
a microohone somewnere. If ing.
it's a ilnse-up or a standing So back to the original 
shot the microphone can he questions: 
suspended overhead on the "Are TV singers actually 
»nd of a long pole ji'st out singing at that moment' If 
of sight of the camera land i their heads are two inches

MARCH 16, 1966 from the top of your home 
S^ir^-T^.Mii;screen and remain so for the 

entire song, chances are that 
they're being recorded and 
photographed simultaneously. 
On low-budget shows and lo 
cal shows it's all live tecause 
prerecording costs money.

"Are movie singers actual 
ly singing at that moment?" 
No. They are always pro. 
recorded whether it is their 
own voice or not.

AND WHAT promplecl all 
this? The recent appearance 
of Marni Nixon as a guest 
star in her own right on "The 
Hollywood Palace." If the 
producer had been really 
imaginative he would have

used Miss Hepburn's voice 
and let Miss Nixon mouth |
the words

Pvt. Nell W. I'eterson, 23.i 
son of Mr. and Mrs Francis' 
I, Petersen. 2501 W. 179th 
St.. completed a communica 
tion center specialist course 
at the Army Southeastern 
Signal School. Ft. Gordon. 
Co.. March 4.

He entered the Army in 
September 19H5 and com 
pleted basic training at Ft. 
Polk. U

Petersen was graduated 
from North High School in 
1!)BO and attended r.ilifornia 
Slate College in Long Beach 
and El t'amino College
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For Spring and Summer color

• Tubers Begonias 
upright and hanging basket type
• Dahlia's • Gladiolus 

• Amaryllis •

CAMELLIAS and 
AZALIAS in full bloom

New Shiomtnt • Ball in Burlap

CITRUS & AVOCADO 
TREES

Red Star • large BO-lb. Bag

VELVET ££
DICHONORA 4 BLADE GRASS 

R«B . 6.35 4.OV

TROPICAL
BOWL NURSERY

2457 Lomito Blvd. 
DA 6-7130 rail
Oft" Every D-.

Whafs stopping 
you from having a 
telephone planned 

home? ii

PORK ROAS1
full 

7-rib 

end

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST, 69c Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

59
SWISS STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP ROAST

€ 

Ib.

79,1
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

r 79.1.
ARMOUR'S-WHITE AND DARK MEAT (ALL WHITE MEAT, 2-lb., 6-oz., $3.98)

TURKEY ROAST *349
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

full
center cut 

ban* in 79C bonelei, 
lull cul

PATMAN'S BONELESS BEEF

Cryovac 
Wrap 79

WILSON CORN KING AND HORMEL RED SHIELD

SLICEP BACON 79'
SMOKED

RATH DAINTEES 99
SKINLESS LINK

RATH SAUSAGE • 35C

1C
ib.

ARMOUR'S

NEW PAN-SIZE

BACON
extra 
lean

Harden Frfith Produrv

ALASKAN 
KING CRAB LEGS

79,fHb. 

FROZEN SEAFOOD
HALIBUT or OA < 

SWORDFISH STEAKS OlTlb.

BREADED SHRIMP '.C $1.69 

SCAUOPS '*'.' 35c

EXTRA-FANCY WASHINGTON STATE

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

It carft be the cost
» nt-f ikh^n U^MI nriw L k i IKC *ncn, you nu»y ,t^k h;ts au i-Monsiou plume IKCOIIIC

one of the incipensjvr |>l<r.isuri-\ nl hlc '
Since now. Becauw ,K h exira plKXic in your home 

Will COM you l«sk p«r day ih.n nimlmg a Idler.
S<i »ha(\ holding you hw i ttmn ihc comlort, cimven-

c.ni be ihc i.i»l. 1'biilk «!)> IU.HV. n^ humck iuc pic-

wiied. »iih phiiiu- luiiIcK m \evrnil key spots.
The iclcphunc is unUy's grcaiesl barium I'xlta 

phoneH are the ne»i Ix-si buy yini can lind And a wnn 
ilerful reason (or you lo call oui Husmos OIKce. We'll 
help you wilh UK- planning.

GENERAL TELEPHONE^
A Mtmlxr at lilt C'tE family ol Compon.ll

29
LARGE SIZE HAWAIIAN 

U.S. NO. 1 ALL-PURPOSE RUSSET FRESH PINEAPPLE 39.'

GARDEN FRESH - LARGE STALKS

•• ̂ PA "f; J| I^KC VINE RIPENED SWEET

1U C 49 CANTALOUPE 19,1

Mb.
ran

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

70c 2-lb. $145 ,'0-oz. $125 
/ O con 1 instant 1

WHITER, BRIGHTER

AJAX DETERGENT
giant /r c incl. 
box OJ lOcoff

ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER '

AJAX LIQUID *
28-07. rr) c incl. 
bottle J7 ncoff


